Abstract : O ne function of the wireline forma tion teste r is to calculate pressur e-depth g radient line ( pre ssure g radient)fro m testing data . I ts applica tion is limited resulting from the uncer tainties in the co mputatio na l method w hich often results in a big deviation .T he effect of the reserv oir thickness, the effectiv e measuring po int numbe r and the measurement err or distributio n o f pressure-measuring points o n the co mputatio nal precisio n of pre ssure g radient w as studied by nume rical simulation.T he result is:the thicke r the mea sured reserv oir and the more the measuring-point numbe r and the clo ser the measur ement er ro rs of all measuring po ints ar e , the higher the computatio n precision is .T he selection of measuring points should take into account fluid character , formation pressure coefficient , reservoir connectivity , etc . Pressure g radient can be applied in the analy sis of the fluid character , the oil -water interface, the vertical co nnectivity of reservoirs , the pressure systems, the vertical change of formatio n fluid in sing le wells, and in the assistant evaluation of reservoirs in multi-wells .
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